
Roman Catholics, whom he forced to *be • don,
their regligion, and forced by cruelty, toy inter •
cry,. and by the lash tinder which thousands and Ithoutands of Roman Catholics perished, having
been fleeted-ow thee inWortnnate Minsk Nuns
were.proyen to have been treated to deMh

Sam:inch for the charge that the canoe which
I pliad—the cause of millions of Roman Catti-
Ojina—in hostile to the Roman Catholic religion ,
Bl'in'd I be forced for the future to enterupon
U,is topic once more, I -will take the bean re-
volttng history of those who thou calumniate I
my rause, into' my hands, and recall to the
memory of public opinion, the terrible pages 6f

blood, ambition, countlesa erunea and intoler
sneer but I hope there will be no - ocoasion

,Re It
, ,

• Now as to Ireland. Wherels a man on earth
with uncorrupted aonland withliberal instincts
inkill heart, who would not sympathise with
poor, unfortunate Iceland. Where is a man,
luring freedom' and right, is whim- the wrongs
at Green Erin, would not stir, the.• heart; • Who
snub] forbear warmly to eyinpathite with the
fatherland of titOrattans, ei O'Connela and of
Wolf Toles, I, indeed, am the man, wherever
-e oppression and a people, there is my love

- 1 But why do I not plead Erin'', wrongs! am I
asked. My answer is Am I not pleading the
principle of Liberty , and is the cause of freedoin

* not the cause of Ireland, Let me tell you, gen-
tlemen,-that not alwaya that man fterees beat
eke ranee who makes the most of empty noise in
empty words

I owe ail the despots of.the European conti-
nent Drawl in a crusade against liberty; there
are twoWers neutral, yet the paiiitlowof 'blebponosy well decidedecide for or against deSpatiem; thee°
two power Pre °test Britain anir4Ameries If
tl.o Almiahty blessed my indeavors—if I could
succeedto contributesomething. that America

' and by its intinejice over the publi'c- opinion of
the people of England. Great Britain itself should
eiad with Liberty but of whatever consideration
- -out of whateree.interest, against despotism;
then, indeed, I baldly declare befdre God and
man, that I have achieved a greater benefit and
done, a better service to the future of Ireland,
than all whb goabout loudly cryingabout Erin's
wrongs, and not,doinganything for thetriumph
of that canoe which iceboat to he decided, and
le the cause of all nationi, who are oppressed,
and of all who are, or will be free

Whereas, if byuniting in the chorus of emp
' ti wards, I should contribute toalarm not only
„the Government, but also the people of Euglank

and to force that government to side with :lea-
' potism, in its decisive struggle against libartic

to which that government, being as it is ariSto
erotical, feels but too mush iliolined; then,!in-
deed, I am Bare I would do each a wrong to the
future of Ireland, as the Beatifics of my life and
t•irrents of blood, andihe aufferings of genera-
tions could -not expiate.-'

Be more, therefore; gentlemen, that every
man who pleads for liberty, pleads for Ireland:

• be sure"that every biow (stricken for liberty •is
stritiken also for Ireland; be sure that, not al-
waykthe most noisy, are the best friends, asul
prudent activity is often better service then
whatever show of eloquent words.

And so let II hope, 'hat:while it is sure' that
be who is for freedom is for Ireland, it also will
be found that Irish blood can never be against
liberty.

And as to youall, gentlemen, let me hope
that, !swearer the advocates of despotism may
try to trileleaili;publlc opinion infree ,America,

- the uncorrupted noble instinct of the people,
,- will prove lo the world that it is nor in vain,

,• that the. down `trodden spirit of Liberty wives
the stip act distress towards you, and that
the wronged and the oppresse s can confident-
ly appeal for help, for justice and for re-
drew, to the free and powerrol Rtpublic of
Americo.

I think you, ge'S:itltriten, for toe patieitte with
which you have listened during this torrent pf
rain to.my bad speech it 'lewd that your aye,
pathy In worm and sincere—one which cannot
be cooled' down or Washed away by artificial
showers. „[Tremendous cheering.]
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Y,II.O4RAPINO ILITTEIt WILL RE FaIINI
ON EACH OF NITA P. 4 ?PR

. ALLEOHE.4Y VALLEY RAti,koAl., —We notice
yesterday the appointment ,of Milner 'Rei'.erts,

• Esq., as Chief Englneer,aud ne Geo It
Eichtseun a assistant engineer of this rasa.—
The reputation of Mr. Roberta as an engineer
is wldely•and.favorably kaolin. Mr. Eichbanto
is a younger 'man. lie Itas`ricentiy served on
the Cleveland and.Vi'elloville coed in the cense.
Ity of Principal Assistant, in which past he

•.• evinced talents of ri high tirder,l
We are '§ind that the directors have ordered
,vigorotte prosecution, of 'the Surreys tot the

•,„-seiterairoutes—three bilowElttaiming'-ind four
;abav'e—hll to be entered upon 'immediately by

7r.1-„three dietinctcorps of competent eoginetirs
that thagentlemen to whom the work has been

i,:,,i,entitosted will give us a reliable report we feel
.4:oolletlY.,assqred; and from ens general know I-
'‘''-edgetif-,the•country, we are equally sanguine

that their report will be highly favorable, both
.arfo cheapness of contraction, and cosy

• grades and correlates; and what in even more
' inpetitant, that they will be attleto show from

tiolertrable data that the amount of business
,;;•-srhielt the road. Will he required to do at-once

• 'will eetaierit to be a 'very profithle investment.

'Kossorrt:4 LOVIIiVILI.C.—There are
iota. 1,14 'newspapers published in thie city,
three of which concurred in representing Kos.

Tisirto Louisville as highly gratifying to
the great Hungarian, and the fourth etrore to
4troye that It was quite a failure The "anti-

' 'Hosentlijounials republish the et atemernsof the
,one, 11111.1 uttcrly neglect to, Mention the fact
that Its ,atatemente are directly contradicted
by the testimonies of the three other papers r.

thatvery fair and just:: Atid will notthe
readers of these very respectable papers have a
clear sad accatrate opinion of the appreciation
Which oar citirens entertain for Kossuth

Journal:- I: 1
It Isanima for our brothetf Louisville to.

complain: [There has teen e studied and syS.
tematia ;coarse of determined- aufaire4a sad

- bitter hostility manifeste.e'toward Gor. ii-ottuth,
pneses confaidered respectable, that la Per-

featly astounding, We hardly kaow on what
-pilasiple toaccount for it, as it la so inherent
fromardie,' pi:pylons straight-forwitid coarse of
thciso pfperri. -Two ibiaga may be dedireirdfrom
Obis ungenerous, unfair, and Imptieable hoetil-

to lsit—:.thire is les. °treat devotion to the,
principles chine...republicanism kith's celuntrY,
than we bye beenledloimagine there la
moreof the Induence of. Romantem and Slavery
felt In the preen than the people are aware df.
The hified to Komuth lies deeper thin appears
on the aurae*. It shdirs that even in this mine-
try.we hare yet to conten4 for socfal, eirlli;and
religions. rights:

Kossunt's Bt.. Louis speccb will be fauna on
our Arst page. We hope all our citizens
reedit, especially all our Roman Catholic citi-
zens. He moilt triumphantly defends himself
and his catalfroto the. attacks ,of the Jesultai
and pays a high tribute`to theRepublitau-Cath-
onus of Italyand Hungary.

A meeting is called, for Friday evening, to
take active measures to Foireasit the stack sub-
scriptions of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Elan Itead. The importance of the'object shouldsecure a full meeting.

Theiecontl article of "Honor," onBishop o'7
Costlier's Lecture, wilt - appear to-niorrow.
Corresp.oadrat of the signhronicle.; whosign him-
selt "Vizier," does not like the first, bomber.

will:like the secOlulone still less.

A person who signs himself C. Frank Powell,
and :whO saysho is employed in the Census Once
eiVnshington, is sending on[ printed circulars•
toell the Motiftent Moralists, askitig them is en-

-1 dos efo him $l, lncretaining tee, to sneers his
• . servicwiio procure them extra compensation ihrtaltieLtbe caturas. As there is wet the elf ght-

eemprofiability Wit Congreei will pats any MU
for theyurpose, those who send their'doklars to

' thisrotunteer agent, part company. , with them

~orerel•
eAirtirvitivoi.or Lane Entr.--The Eleieiand

TrueVemcinrat says, "the steam bosisprforther-
nar aid Ruby, both of which Went down last
*eat, returned herr on Saturday, ripening. The

Northerner load .6 eerere time or it and the Hu-
! by assisted her. ,

thee. baste webs. able to get into
Eric Their passengnin bada piaspnt :10Urnei

' to the shore. They.walkedaa the ice a distamis
,

-At Conneaut, where ihey„put In,on their re-
hum, thellerthersier int egroutd Ana was haul.

ellbythe Ruby:- !hit it better than all,
she lanot damaged, but eime,as the Ilutehln-:coos "tight,ilintoi." SberAffitliiffle
en Bararday evening, for patio below. -;

4 •

lIZMASE3 •lIPON BISHOP VOOSHO
• russ.•.. • I:

propo;e•to offer some reMarkaluPon the I
late Lecture of- Bishop O'Connor, on,the Mau- I
enee of Catholicity on the Civil Institutions -of
the United States, an approved retrorti of which
we published last week. I '

There arc many sentiments in ittelcture be-
"fere us with which, we. entirely coinci e; especi-
ally that which declares ettaterytwil to be the
only sure foundation of civil liberliTind Milieu-
s! greatness. Foe-this'greattruth 4mhave our.
selves often contended; and trust that we ever
shall contend. But to use the termlhristian--ity and Catholicity us identical suite rilertible,
as Bishop O'Conner-does in the disco4ree under
consideration, is a very different think. We in-

' else' that the latter term shall he iiihiwed no
higher place, than any ittherdistinctiVe term-by

which any form-of belief, claiming tohe Chris-
tian, occupies, to be 'Tried upon its own merits,
by the application of the only tert. knownla
min—Divine 'Revelation But no tliu. discus-
skin iipolitical and not theatigical, it is not our

Priaent'buitiness to apply that test •
The lecturer professes to treat of the intin

once of Catholicity on the. Civil Institutions of
-the Matted Marrs but the reader will have per-
ceived that he says nothing directly on that
anhject, for the reason, doubtless, that he
could find nothing that wtiuld answer his
purpose. -Catholicity ever seeks,. both by•

•anasinn an)! three, to .bring every nation, in
which it is •predominant, to a unity, of faith
This government doesuot interfere at all with
the faith of the Fatima. Catholteitfever seeks
to mingle eeelesiastical will, civil power: but On,
founders of this government avoided-with seru-
pulous care that great error. Catholicity de.

uounces freedom of opinion and 'of the.press as
mischievona and daugerhes; while bur funda-
mental laws jealouslygutriboth,as amongst the
most precious of right+. In our itintitutious,:
the Christian relision is recognited in various:
ways; but we would search in min for any trace

of Catholicity. This the Bishop tacitly acknow-
ledges, by plunging at once into the history of

tI-Logland, at periods antrriar to the; Reforms-
tuna .This portion of hisargumept—even were
we to admit it, which weefirliirat—proves nod.
lug, because it proves much 'lie truces hack
the common law of England. the repreeeiitative
system, the rights and pririliges of municipal
corporations,....ajt Catholic times, ;and insists
therefore.that they are all the oftspring of Cath
°Hedy. Ab welldnight we ascribe to Catholicity
the blessings which have domed from the liefor-
Diation, because Luther, and Zwinkle, and Cal-
Cita, and other illdstrious men of that day were.
Catholics. ACalitell might he claim for Cattle-

the honor of thu scientific and astronomi-
cal discoveries of Oalileatiecause he was n Cath-
olic, which would be" rather an' absurd Claim,
when we call to mind-Abe fact that he wan thrown
into prison by the Church, and compelled to ab-
jure truths :which he -had demonstrated, and
which every Maly now believe. ha- well might

Ccthoticity lay claim to the discoverii of Ameri-1
ea by Columbus, because ho happeCaed to be a
Catholic. By this process of Yessoning all tlie

•

virtues find all the vices of five centuries, might
be claimed by or laid to the charge of Catholici-
ty.. It will not do. Luther refokuiedlthe Church
it spite of Catholicity. liable° bast thrhugh
the fallacions doctrines of the philosophers of
the middle ages, and for so doing inroceed the
yeugesuce of Catholicity, and woe peroeootcd
until he was obliged to deny witailhe ktrie , !t-

-he true, Columbus reasoned correctly 'lien Ire
said,thst the In-liesrook he reached by inning
westward, as tell as by sailing eastward:
though learned eoclesimiiiit of thst 'day Armed
him mad, and told lam that if he , .ailed far
enough, he would nimbi,. '4..4 so. En-
glishmen, in .pitna Popery,. have always man
Mined some degre.e of freedom The Saxon
iipirit LM never hero altogether aut.:lord 1'

The geoundwork of the connoi.ti law id bog
land was' laid in the admiral-de coils given to

the kingdom byoatfreit, by whFli it Was divided
into fillings and s, hundrede, and eolintirs, pl. I
dug each under Appropriate maglekentes,. nil of
whom were subordinate tothekin?, It -upresue
magistrate, thrones whot6 jgvtie Wlsitiepensei4
to every part of the realtii.l itere we lied the
origin of the English law worts, Vial, Moth
tied from time to' lime iice,rding tit, the spiriti'
and intelligence of the age, lisle rime down IA

our own times, sad haid. been triMsferreil to

.our own country ,'" let amidst the copes of jos."
rice this great Prince preserved tir e most va
eyed regard so the lihertieS. of hit, ieople, the
memorable sentiment it preservediin his will,

.'that it sem jnet that the English entmlit ever re-
main to 'Pee as their own tliongkits " This,
bear in rnind, was before the Popsy began ro
interferiln the civil polity of oititir nations
Njfred*lgneit in the ninth renter 1.
'U'itstinii over the intervening per od, we ennui

to the reign ofKing John.. That ignoble prince
qiusrrellei-with the Pope rispectin L46 choit a
of all Arelthishop of Canterbury, I

one of the ihighest eccleoiasticai .I .
Chriotenfloto John took high grci
the monksitrom Choir convents, am
their prpperly Finally the Popef li
door outlet. an interdict, which dept
public 'exercises of religion, and •
thief bullial of the dead 'Still .lif
his contumacy, übtil at last the it ,

,isentence of excommunication was' prOttOilicell.
Still he reelited. The Pppe next- ssumf ja de-
'tree absolving big subject. froM their oaths of
fidelity and' allegiance, and declaring every one

excommunicated Who-Lod any true actions with'
him, public or private. Even this lid not' sob-idue him;. .tio, ss-a last and noel me ~ he pruned
sentence of deposition • upon him, MI directed
Philip,•klug of France, to executmit, promising
him as a reward for his service, in addition to

the remission of hit shut, the prop.irty and pos-

session of the .kiugdoin of EoglAnd. Philip.
prepared for thief, Jecirpose a tailt army, and'

iwae about etiesieille the order, I en Johninc.• ,

combed to the rope. :fort he wail; us abject as
he tafeLprevionell been. obstinate. JJJ' lie yielded •
at diecretion. Falling on hie knee before the
Piope'e Legate, be placed his hdv _between

those of;thei Legato in token or imost abjcct
eubmission; begging him to natuette terms up-

on which hie matter would teeter him to fa-
-see. The Legate instantly demanded that, as
the Ant trial of hie obedience, ti should re-
el his kingdom to the ',church. . lAccordiltgly
he Issued a charter by which he resigned Eng-

lend and Ireland to God, to St. Petee and, St.
Paul, and to Pope .Innocent and toi hi; emcees- .
sore In the apostpliC chair. lie agieed to bold
Plo dominion, at a feudatory of tit egureb of •
Home, by the annual payment of is Sholtsand
marks. Philip wassenraged at being °housed.
out of his expected prey; but the tope did not

care for that. Johniwas nowrecei!ed.back In-

to high favor, and fancied that his *emetics
were over.

lint. disgustetrp his craven subtmemon, and`

ontisked by lijs.. mitigated tranny, the Bar-
ons ¢ f iEeglantl, o thenumlier of 'oeverol thou-

sande, andssupplikteeby itutneeneetsumbers of

Englishmen of the biitoblei classes, banded to-
gether,and etimpelled• the l'lcing to sign that.
great charter of the rights of Englithmen, com-
monly called Mayon C'hartq: Thie wan in the

year 121b. The Pope was highly incensed at

•theLnions for their temerlty,fin exacting such

a charter 'from aking who had just placed bim-

etal under the Papal protection-. Ile issued a

bull; annullingand abiograting the whole char-
ter, is unjust in itself, as obtained 'bicomput-
slnn."- and an derogatory to the dignity of the

Apostolic See. • fle prohibited tsays „ Rymer) the

troth 'exacting the dbeerranee of it: lee
`even prohibited the King himselfProm paying
any regard toit,shoolving him and his subjepte
from all oath's which they had bred constriiiitd
to take for thatpnrpose , lie ergo' went so far
an to proom:ince a geneiaLsentencaat excommuni-
catitia against every one who should persist In
maintaining such treasonable—and iniquitous
.pretensions.

Armed withthis boll, the kink attempted to

1.00011el: his loot preroptlvea; but the barons,
the lienple, Sod even ninny ofthe priestsremain-
id firm in the defence a liberty andright. But

after a gallant struggle; in which they loot their
best officer,iffllllamdee Albiney .:by captivity,
they were diecoiiifitedhy the enraged and bro.

talalonarchouidEngland was almost laid waste
. . . • . •

by thiezeeetee of the contending 'parties. We
,Mind:follow the midhistory of theiii early Mans
glee batireitt liberty atitt despotism. Suffice It

di 110did thegeeillinVples embodied in.thst
tifimorbil 'intestates haiitzeiree beetloet

. ea, ab cam(
galtart

li nJ, expelled
goufi,cat

tkl the king
Ived uf all
I the Lhne
itn enntinued
/ro. xlreadful

Blackstone, in his Cinnutentariee on theLaw
of'England. thussnutorritee the 'leveret peovih,
bone of the Gast Charter

It fixed the forfeitures of lands for felony. in
the same manneras it mill romaine; prohibited
for the future the grants of exclusive fisheries
and the erection of new bridges so as tooppress
the neighborhood.

With respect co private right. It established
the testamentary power of the subject over part
of his personal estate, the rest being distributed
among his wife and children; it laid down the
lair of dower, as it bath continued ever. since ;

sod prohibited the appeals of women unless for
the death of their husbands.

In matters ofpublic police and national concern:
It eiljfilnett a uotformity of weights and mean,
ores glivittew encouragements to commerce,
by the protection of -merchant strangere nod
forbade Chi alienation of lands in mortmain.'__

' With rtgard to the administration ofjustke • Bbt
tides prohibitingall denials or delays of It, it
fixed the court ofcommon plena at Westminster,
that thesuitors might no longer be harrassed
with folloviing the king's person in all his pro-
gressea,and at the name time brought the trial
qt issues home to the very doors of the freehold-
ere, by directing assises tohe taken lu the prop-
er counties, and establishing annual circuits; It
also corrected some abuses thenincident to the
triabay wager-of law and. of battle; directed
the regular awarding of inquest for life or mem-
ber; :prohibiting the king's inferior ministers
froni holding pleas of the frown, or trying any
criminal charge„ whereby many forfeitures might
otherwise have unjustlyacc rued to the exchequer:
and regulated the tithe and place of holding the
inferior trihentils ofjostice, the countycourt,
sheriff's touro, and court-feet.

It confirmed and established 'the liberties of
the city of London, and all other allies, borough's,
towns, and parts of the kingdom. •

And lastly vihich alone would have merited
the title that it bears, of the yreat charter), it
protected every individual of the nation in the
free enjoyment of his life,hie liberty, and his
property, unless declared to b -t forfeited by the
jn•meat of his item, or the law of the 'land.

Cots. Book IV , 424:
VIII Ilichop O'Connor say that we are indebt-

ed to Catholicity for the first announcement of
th Se ever-during principles I True, um the
Bishop says, they "came down from Catholic
timer ." but they were first promulgated, as we
have teen,-and they have evebeinee been main.
tained, in elute of Catholicity, between which
-awl these principles, there has ever been a stern
and unyieldiug antagonism. le this denied!
It so, we ask is every individual in Borne and
Naples, whereat Chia day Cathplicity, unmixed
cad upadulteratO prevails, protected "in the
tree enjoyment of his life, hie liberty, and his
property, tinless declared tp he forfeited by- the
judgment of his peers, or the law of the_lamPr •

The Bishop, in his broad claims furl Catho•
lilitY,,makes very few specifications; but here
1,. one: Heasks • "Were not the independence
of the Judiciary, and ow( by jary, of Catholic
origin" We answer no; and cite in proof Sir
'William Blackstone, who says of Trial by Jar?,
that it it, "a trial that bath been used time out
or salad in this nation, and seems to have been
corral with the first civil government thereof.
None authors have endeavored to trace the art.
Tinal.af..Jpries up so high aithe Britonsthem-

j.elves, the first inhabitants of 'our island .
lot certain it il. that they were in, use among
the earffed Saxon cuionie's, their in titutiou
Icing ascribed by Bishop Nietiolsou_ tkii. Wodeu
Ititusel(, their great legislator and captain.'
I 0 .1, ~.tilm,;" ill it') t So that assertion falls
to at' ground.....,`' ,

Spiel.KA or the chari7teitette inalitutiOnn of
11)0 it'sili`d States, the 'lecturer aaserts that
••thote institutions, so far from dinering from
those congenial to the epirit of Catholicity. thist
they were iu perfect unison with 'them " This
is h most extraOrdinary assertiou to to ate in
the race of the present eon:fawn of the Cattio-
bc'world Nothing is more notorious than that
the.chureli lo and ever has been in deadly.hoe-
'Silty to lirpuhlicaniani in every form, elite why

are bet Bowe. Austris, Naples. Spain, and l'or-
t.4ll, r 'Wpotilienia. lu tit thoseCountrin t'ath-
olicif; reigns will. undieputel sway over the
mud, ibi a vast majority of the people. Three
nation+ are not republican—they have act-teen
eumititutional governments The people have
no voice in the attains of Shiite: they hate not.
even personal freedom. They due not en much
no discuaS,the politics of their respective no.
von.t,,Ttliv) see allowed to read only ouch
a. thi hurch sanctions. And last, and wont
.- f all to them the Bible to a staled book
Eight en hundred years ago, in au a,geeuppesed
to he flitter than the present, St Luke com-
mended the i.eople of Berea, end said they were
mere nable thin others, became they searched
the Scriptures daily, to ascertain whether the
riling, which hit Paul told them were true: but
',nob a Liberty wet:11;11Y SO mean. beir l lowed by
i'alVelicity now. Personal, political had re•
,t.stons freedom 1.6 all withheld frorni the peo-
lie wherever Catholicitypredominates, and yet
llislitip O'Connoi eolemnly sad deliberately se•
+ern that the British Commons, and the Demo-
.:l7r;ie institutions of the United titans are in
perfect unison with the spirit of Catholicity' It
i+ astonishing that any man who ha* a chine-
,r worth preserving :would harard it by making

-nob a declaration. '

.gam he all, —Wan he nut juelitied ID nay-
ug 110 e. sympathy for thin government 'Ours]

ernkted in every Catholicheart7" Per-
haps tithes: and hence we have viten the ear,
nest deo.ire and heroic etfortn of the 'taboos,
theiNeapolitann,the Preach, and the people of
many other Catholic -countries to cast off the
letters of denpotiem, and entabtiub instil 01101111
like ours, but they have been beaten down by
the minlon4 of the Pope and other tyrants: and
lit thin hour many a noble heart in pining to
.anguish and ilyqpitir for, having cherished thn
nery eympathies which the lecturer no highly
commetnin

The Biabop then dwells at length upon the
auportance of religion to the government of no-.
Lie)/ T.c this we cordially egrre but fir It be
religion. True religion breaks every yoke both
tram the bridles and the minds of men, while
Catholicity, us we have seen, imposes every
y.,ke In this it is the opposite of Chriatinnlty.
Its think the biitory of that churchand of the
world abundantly , proves that the nacre a nation
becomes Hontanind the further It depute from
the great principles of freedom which distinguish
lip United States. •ttaly, Span:l,ll'nd Naples have
folig been completely woo over to the Church of
itbnie, Inthose countries Protestantism scarce-
ly Filets even in name, Jlltdis not'tolerated; and
what similarity is there bet Ween their Institu-
tions and Cure Nona.whatever. There, where
CallooliCltyhsa had undisputed sway for centu-
rice, may h'e properly look for Its legitimate
froits. And what do we find? Ignorance and
superstition, social degradation;anti oommer-
riot decay, thread consequences Iof edolesitnstl.
cal nod political oppression. Englaw ill, on the
other boo), was never thoroughly It Cutanlzed,
as the fretluent resistance which the Popes met

with abundently proves. For more than six
hundred years the great principles of .the Mag-
na Charts havalbeen kept,.to a greater or less
degree, in life tind rigor; yet Iwo earn shown.'
that this immortal declaration of the rights of
I=ll was- Assiaql by Boths to the (Amor of its
power; and we have shown that long anterior
to that period Ring Alfred gave to that nation a
cafe of lawetwhicb to thisday are regarded as
the foundition.of the common law of Engloin'd,
and of tbepi of which the Ms,Magna Chart

rival.
!shiny of Matte abuses erldah - have from age

to age been engrafted upoit Chritstianity, ,and"
Which give to Catholicity its distitiguishlog fea-
tures, particularly the assumption by the head
of the Church of secular power, were unknown
when the Saxons were converted to the Chrie-
thin 'faith. This ;as in the early part of the
sevenih century, whereas it was not until the
Cie-tenth that 4-4ellorY VII, ( illldebrandt
brought the temporal power of the nations Into
etifijectien to the Pontifical throne, decreed the
celibacy of the clergy:and organized the earl •
'bug orders of eicleitaities intoa vast and well

ehlortrnotn.-41ais'curious term iidefingd by
Illaelistone lobe purchases ofreal estate ...usu-
ally made by ecclesiseticsi bodies, the titeitibere
of which, (being professed) were reckoned dead
perionsin lawi land therefore holden, by theta
might with great propriety be said to be held in
',tonna m.0." In his 3,1 Book ofCommentaries
ch. VINE. that auiher glees a attrionittindery of
the device of the cunning echise)eaties ofIlaidaye
of Edward 1. andBichartrthleiriade the ounce'.
sive tatntesenacted agalestmoiandwhich
wertaLteCeseary. to.•prevent the church from
swallowing up vast tracts of the landed proper-
ty of. England. These statues furnish another
proof that England, hoth before and since. theRefOrmation, has ever.resisted the encroa6 .-
meat, of Catholicity.

diasighem army. These oul!igeoilis titirrpa- I.tins on the part of those whe'profmeed:te tdiaCiples of KIM whose kingdom is not this •
world, were never cordially acquiesced in by
the English. The celibacy of, the clergy, for
instance, wee not.established in England until
almost a century after the death of the indom-
itable spirit who first decreed it. Twocenturies
later, Wickliffe arose and protested earnestly
against the tyranny and corruption of the
Charch: gave the Scriptures to the peopbe in
their own language, and left a strong and abid-
Big impression upon the English mind—=an lei-
pression which was not eradicated when the
great Relorn?ation of the ifith oectury buret
itylon the world, and which the people of Eng-Igid received and embraced Oh singular unan-
imity, when the quarrel of Henrolli. with
the Pope gave them the opportudity. Henry
was himself a zealous Catholic, as far es such
a ruffian . could be zealous its any thing. He
wrote a hank against Luther, for doing which
the Pope gave him the additional), title of 'Be--
finder of the Faith," a title which • the saver-
eigns of England, absurdly enottgh,:nominally•
retain to thie day. Henry subsequently applied
to the Pope for a dispensation to allow him to
put away his Wifeand take another, an appli-
cation which the Pope very properlyrefused. A
quarrel ensued, which ended in the abolition ot•
the Papal authority in England, the euppreheion
of Papal religious establishment., and Nth es-
tablishment of the Church of England by Arch-
bishop Cranmer, aided by some of the greatest
and prfrrest names which that nation has ever
produced., Now what does all this prove! It
proves that the Churchof Rome hail but a fee-
ble hold itpou the affection. end consciences of
the ph,pre, whenthey eo readily seized upon'
such'att .'eppOrtunity to throw off its yoke, a
thing which they would uoquestlourtbly lave
done in the 'slays of Wickliffe taut for the free
and laulruPlikrlis use which the Church made
of the Secular power. It proves what we have
before asserted, that England never was thor-
oughly Rootthiced, and therefore the spirit of
liberty neverwas altogether extinguished --

They disregaided the thunders of the Vatican
when hurled at their really guilty Monarch, of
whose Conduct they could not and did not ap
prove, and whose cause, eo far ea his iaJisidnal
quarrel was concerned, they did not espouse
England fur centuries, bad within it the seeds
of the Refoimation, which only needed the tit
tiog occasion to burst into full and glorious de
veltipethent. These seeds were also the seeds
of political liberty, which only needed to be re-
lieved from the incubus of Catholicity to start
Into thefull and vigorous life and energy which
we now see them have. And yet Bishop t/Con
uor will stand up and tell as gravely that we
are indebted to Catholicity for the liberal prin-
cipled Which lie et the foundations of our Co,
ernment. As well might he contend that the
ice and snow of winter, which long covered our
Stehle, originated the beautiful and beneficent
herbage with which they are tithed to tie clothed
after the Iceand snow bare been removed. tie,
Bishop, we are not indelited'io Cathoheity,timr
are we indebted to Luther or or Knee
or Creamer, fot,the blessioge of free iustito
,taus Wemoil go farther Buck than any or
thee. • We find them in the words of HIM Who
Is the tountaiu of every thing that is good
These words we have, and their effects are be i
fore ite We see that wherever they are freely
circulated andread there the people are free
where they are not, the people are to bondage
This is a truth obvious to us all, oath without
an ezeepthin. Never did Rome do soy thine
better calculated to enslave mankind and
strengthen her own unhallowed power,. thou
when she interdicted their circa tattoo We have

an excellent constitution; we linen the best go.

ernmental, legal and municipal inatitutiatot ail
these. however, are but secondary agencies, the
work offatlible, bough wise and excellent men,•

but after all, the Bible is our /logos Chart,
With it • we cannot he reduced to boodle,. with-
out it, all oar constitutions and laws would tie
but -refuges of lies." The Catholicmay beset
of hie system, and the infidel may roper at
ours, bat we defy them Both to resist thear-
gument which is furnished by simply pointing
as Catholic Rome and Spain, and at half inn-
del half Catholic France, slot contrasting them
with Great Britain and the Halted Statue

' Can either of them account for the fact that the
farmer are at this moment in bondage, and the
latter free, on any other hypothesis than the
One we have given' '

All that, can be said oo this subject of; that
we see frie in spite of Catholicity, and that we
are indebted for that freedom. so far as leg- owe
it to human agency at all, to that indomitable
Saxon spirit which la all ages opposed more or
less resistance to-the encroachment, and asurpt-

. Sons of Rome.

We hare spoken of the political degradation
of come countries which are almost exclusively
Catholic; we might also cite cases nearer home
of diamond and social degradation of men who
have helmreared wilder the influence Of undi-
lutedeatholleity, whipre lump amUmuruler-
one revile among themselves frequently throw
whole neighborhoods into confusion and alarm
What-kind of depositories of political freedom
or power would sashmenbe': Or is this the
way Catholicity prepares It votaries for the en-
joyment of either' We must Judge of the tree
by its fruit; co if we find that its effects are de
strycliTS of liberty, ofpeace and .vecurity, and
productive of tumult and riot; 4we find, as we
canal-ay do,•that he antione of Christendom
where it moot pretails are the- Most degraded
and crushed, as we as the most unruly, we an-
not rationally come to any other conclusion
than that his inimical to the causeand the prin-
ciples of freedom; that consequently its indu-
ct= on the civil Institutions of the United
States is bad; and that if aver that Influence
shall become predominant, those institutions
will mostsoundly bisubvarted The time was,
we admit, when Catholicity haul ire oat. It did
a good work when it broke the brutal power of
the feudal lords of Unique, when• perhaps no-
thing else could have done it no well;. but to
talk of Its good Influence In this country and
In this age of the world, when the principles of
liberty and truth and right are generally under-
nomd and acknowledged, and which principles
god in that'systenitheir most-formidableWag-
Quist, Is simply absurd.

With what the Bishopsays about the decline
of protentantism, based as Itprincipally is upon
the testimony of an erratic genius, who In the
title page of hie little book, calls himself"One .of
three hundred,' and who professes to be 'ln search
of the true church,' we shall not give ourselves
much trouble. Ills statementsare too extravagant
to carry much weight; but If any of lour corres
fondants, who are better Tensed insnob statistics
thanwe are, see propeeto giveas some facts
upon this point, we shall give them place. Our
part closes with the political bearing of Catho-
licity. ,

,The Maine Liquor Law has passed both
Moues, of the hlanachneetta Legislature but
the people are required to vote on it before it
becomee a law of the Commonwealth.

The Legislature of Minnesota Territory his
passed the "Maine Liquor Law," with a clause,
however, requiring its submission'tirthe people
beforeit goes into effect. The vote is to he ta-
kan'ocithe Unit Monday of April, and if a ma-tjorityttre In Its favor, the law will go into effect
on .thtt first day of May. •

HENRY CLAY—HIS PREMENUE.
lite following extract from s private letter,

addressed by Mr. Clay to one of his friends In
New York, concerning his preferences for the
Presidency, is published with his pert:Maslen:
sss" You rightly understand me in

I expressing a preference for Mr• Fillmore-as the
Whig candidate for the Preeldency. This I
did before leaving home, and hare (ravingly
here, inprivate intercourse, elute my arrival
at Wallington. I care not how -generally the
fact maybe known,. bill I should not deem It
right to publish anyformal avowal of that pref-
erence under my own signatureldthe newspa-pers. Snob- a course would subject me to the
Imputation of supposing that my opinions pos-sessed more weight with the public than Iap-prehend they do. Thefoundatipmof my prefac-
e=G, that Mr. Fillmore tineadministered the
Executive Government with elgaul snore/us andability: He has been tried and found faithful,true, honest, and conscientious. I wish to saynothing In derogation ,fromhis eminent conipe.:
titers. They have both rendenid great serrioes
to their country—the ;Merin the,field,satheniberin. the cabinet. They ngbt'possiblynd-,Xtholitter the government in 'well as Mr.`7lll!

wthreqtaa Bet then neither:of them has
been teed: Ile has, been tried in the;elevated

hg, now holdn, and ',think that pm.
deuce and -wisdom had better restrain vie from
making any change without a necessity for li—-
the existence of which I do not° perceive., lam
truly your friend and obedient servant.

- FL CLAY

Nelson's Pint Premium

DAGUERREOTYPES
Pre Office Budding, Third Street.

ITIZENS'anti strangers who wish to oh-
) lain an accurate. artistic and life Ilk. likeness. atvery moderatoprice.will find it to their interest toroll at

this well known eatablistimont,Cheer entire satisfaction
Is guaranteed, or no chargemade. Having one of the
largest and best arranged Bide and Skylight, evr eo-
started for the purposwith Instruments of theemostpower/Is/ kind. and havinge adoptedlimey/dem of Deaner.

)ping, as Ilqw_ymetleed be the celebrated of
Philadelphiaand No. York, Fir. N. flatter. hinirelftoable to offer to thepatron. of theArt, • ATI. of Danuer.either eingir or in groups, whiChlasnever been
antes.d.

Roorw• open and operating, in all
look w. g.. to0, in.sadtw'r
AI'LANE'S VERMIFUGE I—The Prupri-
-lofthi.. pent meiicion hay. ronorwl hundred.. oi

flificafe. :Wolfing ihe ntenli.no... of rho =Oh uor
.extr.rt the followingno. among hundred,.

LOLIATiI. g, April1,17
Alte.lt: J. litin a Co.--ilentittnnr Thiel% to enrut3

that • chlia of mine wY afdictr.l with worm,. - 7 Drocur•
tut ratio,. Ittode ul Vermitutte and aeltvitdetered them
but with no eft-4. I then tutramtwei a rlal of

nut and after pistol a full flow, therbll,l
'..1 • full quart of worms. Tba healthof thechild looter°,
•3•lmmsallab.ly I would ntomoliend hr. 111.90 Per.
influx. to Illy pub11.,11,11 one of the 112031Rate andanortual
rroodwa for wortna now in CI.. •

.1. II.CUTI EH. Akrth•Ell.•

Tlulf only Vermlffne that berry fella to aped
worm, when there are 'Rpm No matbar 71f..u1d n.
wtthout a Taal tn bar brume:

-

Sold by m.al reapectable druuqule
And by theeels p.opfletura ; MU. a W..
marl9.lh., No tYI Waal CI

Citizen's Insurance Company of Pittsburgh
C U. lIUMS/11.
NAM IIEL L. lIARSIALL. eae'r

OFFICE, O 4 WAITE, BETWEEN MARKET AND
WOOD STREETS.

far MAUR KA 111.:LC AN6 CAHUO kttbhe UN VI,
ANL, M 411 MO, AND 1111DUf A•

MIKA,
Aar hour., uylnrt 4.11 or dazart), cu HIRE. Allo,

,is)t. SKAana INL.INI, A .1 USA TILIA
W. 11( 4 .1 ../- 1JItIAf14.%

1.11.,{0111!
11,3 Latimur. Ir
111 Nter

• IV LP LI/11,11.111.Lk.havru,
jraorin Yrllrs.
J Selmouw.4.r.

1•.u.1 114.
Pwcw.cir

.r

Kitog,
Irtruhrp.Jr

r.Lau.k.
I.lwarklItr, nut,

j n. lel. M.' K Ike Let me know
e Lai "'Ls ...it pia IL.. llaTapkriAl at, for ma torLolvaalt It.
1, I-t•ii• Ith • ....tare I bad 11.,,Cireulart don.
tta.u,•.l I attl:la titarrraat sallafartic.a

T,,ur., .C. W. It.IIIITOLF:T.

1.1T,L,N, °mama co. :vas I.MC
11. My, 251r—We bad latt

o ,irnlouru. it 14all voLl,lud awry

uww.l•l. Ir.to pryaoyl
,t vlll /•yll

Truly Inur TELTIAA-CO
✓•it .st, ht Dr..timt,,....twrslt, thrcughnol lhncity
uhars—la.r.. •

•

plri.lo whore yuu will, talk ttilutit what
way awl 1 uu .111 aktber see ur Lea. of Uk• great At

.aLlaupevaaratlnu. knout] Intar petal, td tag. 11. Matta a.
Ir U. Farrell, Colearatr4 Arsalau-Laaluarol It lLaa uml•
ouu.• ttl lbw tau. retuara•tol. c4.11“1 4 aaralyou, et/gnaw

I.lerl6lill adect,u, 'Opal comaplaluta. de, uurecur..
£llexter.l reulr-If,, Is aVI.II,aLI•to u.ar

It allapes,. .Lich tuuld l.u,siLlr to Learbt.o I.) a ur,
4,lts. uf it.•t adverUgeoarul. I

Rail Road Meeting !
MEETING of citizens friendly to the 110-

• i;Monrz.'
it.rreti In f 64,•rrinalr• at ,toa.

inloixcuramirow nil. Incro.a.ing lb. online/lotion to 1.1.0
op.! stork AA the cniiipanj. .

...ruthaalet. at. expociel to .1017
er ..n Etat itut.,,,a , aa.t of
o. tb. :intro/ol oiti•burgh •13.1.1a0r

rrViU“". n4. :t r
Hotel Furnituxe for Sale at Auction

riIHE sulAcribers will offer fur sale
publle tartan. eamtamdag an the to

dotat April ant, mullootat untilall I.vod.
.Lai.fan:titan, tad riztarrs nr IL! Ilaitak.l ✓. . -

rtal.•• !total.In tie* Calf otrWbe.itn. e'ene4 nt n.,oe'en
deeand all th0ng...1.44ga. It crnst•Ve of * ver,vane.,
t, tr.t.n.l In on% Luz., i;t earprti.
4.335tr• A;t•tiso ntul bluing 1....furniture.

Tonne 19.3.1 I.n.sn at tdtla.
VAILN ALL a 11.11,F0111,

rho liwulay lb. VAL day
•prtl marl,

Dissolution of Partnership.

IRE partner2hip between the euten-ribers,
ututor lb. urn .1 P....4...a a Co.. tilt.4.T

V., =Waal burin...soot Ms bro IVIII
be bettleq t y Y MO.:on:cod. lit. ha. grarebtuakt .11
tuttn.eta sc 1 trm la lA. °mat..
auttorise4 IP•roll,: ail ILe a.saota of sa.t.l

I' M•tYlßlill'K, KliWpID T110)1 Al. . . •
ROBERT 11. rier.BLEa. JOHN H. vi.6NLL
,1001.3'11H. BROWN. .114,141•11

===lE=3

The i/Dtleraignol having tie
et P..1,6•• AC.,- tc tM Onts.ba In=Wcrts, •ill

zwattnu.o.•mlnufb,ttkroo 16.1
M2=l9

T❑ 6 threo story brick dwelling house*
,:ir 0r.;.11157..... .ot, br,telpett all*,la

•L,...—Tho 16n, incry ..rvbauto 21, slat. r .
cu.s da, Ott AFIA, (.0

TOWSNIMP • Co
Q.-7411v No. l 7 )1•11L..

itUTTER
aff ..1..,

...-7,

Frr-sl, roll justrf .d, and for
1.1Q1: 1:13" E.tnry.

th Disztv,nd.

%TRA PPINti PAPER-- I1:14) Rests. 111.1ausa

Ettr• llse sat xelmht,
NJ,' thirds., far
1 KIIUONM4114:It .st eval •trv.t.

10WPPEIIAS— 50 bbk. for Nile by
war:, J. tieII.)N.IIIAKEIt I:0

5() W biting aloraceitt,eu!i,a,aa a CO

pAPER-11;rdtrare and Dry iloorls wrap
etP`` for

SeLIoONIIAKILItA L.V.

BACON „goo, Ito.reed per U. & H.
It • tor r.ir K. D•La.t..L.l. Iso

. .

LABD--_Obbin.'in rdtrre, for ettle by
mar-.15 DALZISLI. CO

NI°LASSES— 20 Ltda. lauding.from atmr
Tusattaa. lur oat* Cr

inar4. ' H. DAL:I-I[l.l. • HO,

-b. SUGAR-100 lAds., 9000 fair, ju=t
Oal:At.°g; " byJ Y bILIVOKTII • C,)

ILIEELED PEATiIIEZ.3—N Luslietn ree'd
oWI Clo ea. OF I Yoar2:.IM. Vi,l/111A WOW ligII

FriOBACCO-40 kepi twisinumt reueired
ow cosulwooodut aiut lOr We low by.

s. t LIARBAULIII.

g bxs. W. It etosess, in store
‘i sad for •slo fusar2A) S. t 14. :Ibl•klblAUll 11.

FLOUR-40 bbls. Worth's 1 ztra
rsoriy..l sod tor .161 r by

• b. t )1. ILAIIPAUUlb.
110ARS40,000'eozoniunVigare in store

sod Mr rab .s.b/ icosr:4l a. • y. 11.111114111111.
!LOC/11184-100 doz., in otnoo and for sale
by nabld • U.

The 4ntehinson Family,
ETURN their billeOrn thanks Fur the nu-

ke 11inelasticetreptlon given them In their Concerb.
...I respectful!) .nounrethat then 1.01'871L50C.41.ENTENTA4II3ISAT•iII.I.• given on TllliltgUAT EV.
SYIIVU, Marsh :loth.at 1.4 FATKTTE HALL. When

'll.ll:Weill:ltlre'lVaillibg..r..'"Fonfrof the Warmer."- The
glilleulum:" "Storni al M." "A mother la bead." "If I
were • nine""Mecham," rllortleultural Wise "The
Italian operatic brirholque" "ben bolt." "Away Doi.
Mgt" "lauper'n Funeral:""TL. Modern belle::"Ship n
Vine "gunman Weleocue &ins:" "Whenshall thebout
nod. RerU" "The Old Granite rt.:" "TheFont. Bag

1147,3f;tAi tibia, two ticket/. it.admitting • Lleullern.
.1two WM...

boonopen at. 654, roucert enunneneea1.71 i o'clock No
poetofponend.

!Luke of gunge .4 taut of brother; /or nile at the
usual pee.e. . Mara

J. B. Salo & Son.
Altrchant Talk., N0..190, Chutnut St. Phihe

(1))., krulT. )41.0311) ,141.1 )

•IA AVE received their SpringFashions arid
tloals .4 1.1.11amtl.* ti.t.m•tv• I, .tiermlral,

t 41».) 0{,11,11.
i4,llnos the eut are loalint to tall. All tousl•

meet of the late Am a 1 Leeela Asaga.. will be aeltr•J I,
1101.0.

Philadelphia, March 23,-13411-,-1
John P. Scott

WHOLESALE Dealer in Drugs, Paititg,
Oils. Varnish. and Dyv Stun, Nv..)(l, Uteri."

street. Yittsbnagh. Pa. •

nnlerr s Willgravies mot attauttno.
rltdly

pro
Taiwan'sypar.t ant tur London Co's family medicines,

me
Samuel Gray,

,MERCIIANT TAILOR, •
Si. aoir Hotel Buildings, St. Cleat. Streit.

%yIIERE he is prepared toshow his usual
sod well mooned clock of VANIIIONABLE

CIiJOIM. which will he made up to order which
he triam .will wiiwt 1h..01..51i0nof Chows who may hi-

hlui with that, Pnicuuscre.• ••• - -
-

Great Etele of Dry. Goode
AT AUCTION. •

PHIS morning, Wednesday, at 10 t&lock,,
will b• COMMetrol the said tliaamino lidkof

Ausalosn &Wald. No. 75 Mutat add, adulating of
caned ...tauntof FANCY and 814gLgLINV tiOUDS,PIA... Thedo will to pcultivo and
without trarre.and willcontinue nom day to day, un-
til all lafold. flefigNNA, Auctioned,

Pitubarth. 514a5 tn, ROA --tuart4

J. J. GILLESPIE
ho. id WUUU elTglt Pit7511UKti
kfanufactorer of Looking Glasses,
ND WIIOLESALE LEALEE in Combs,
.ml Varlet/ Goode. otters to his enstomere and the

is a matt ontniatteassortment of LL
table to thebonne trade.

beingextenslyels ensured In themanufacture of Look.
log Mauer. be is anahlml to otter holusemento to par-
dlmenequalto any hobs, Inthe Calon. mama

--Steamboat
1.

Qil ling.
J. GILLESPIE, is pfeimired to contract

0 . tee dee-tutting and Gilding . 4,, tetitchoste. to, at the
loircet n±to sulahlutmttueslL?thist. • mertil
f~LOVER3EE(? 15 bpi& prime Western
kj tote be. LI. a J. J. COONE.m LlbetlE ettevl.

plNOmeds—of neat styles, fine quality,
auf llgbt. median, and auk,reed b

KEW NM L UUKCIIFIELD.LOCUSL.
••

OCUST POSTS-130d Locust Posta' andT
Leant PISS. of sulierlotyLaWr. Mgtiee .4 oSf"'t VICK it; 11 *asssaatla tOrter _!VCTI *ass watts.

ItiiE§§79laiSZ•rn %rest variety of etgles
imen at atm at

iaaral a BITACUITELD.

I.PLOptr -100 bba::Exi4 for-misle
kJ.

gORN,MEI,L-5) ree'll, for ealet)).
0 mar:A J. T. JJ. BORJNE.

Bladders Wanted
pin highest price in gash .given fur Beef

111atl4ern, Gl 11 A. FA I.I.NIOTOCK A W..mdrd, rammer Waal and Find

plO IRON-2011 tuna Mahoning Furnace.
Wloae

J. f. FLOVIA.
Round Churrb

For W.GI
ur-I4

`EELS—YO tails. Timothy Seed,
:1 " Clover dn: for Fait by

. ''ritt • Ja R FLOVD.
....._

To Let.
i Tit ItEELStory Brick Dvridlink House,
rt irinte,ll Penn a.., worth •duor Irvin tbei3eorner.fPitt. Enquire of

Jlll5 H.RALSTON
m,r2.142• nr C. HAYS.

AGood Bargain offored
TILE undersigned offers for gale. the Col-

lowire mmbinery, in good running order, at the
P,mirm Mid of 1.1e.0n Jk Dentin. Miner of Pt.and
DllQUnefle. weedsnfor the purl... of sning Window nod
Dorr trumet. end, end MoulaingroC0..0&e4ronruting
riroular elms. and morinnue for ..tieing. tideJoin.,
met, tenoningand moulding. and other prouudry orti-
dee eurb uses... - .

mime that. may en,. St
may by c•lhng tbn&bore nat.ntiont4

tn•r21,12.. tAtlllall tDECKRir. .

Gilliott's Steel Pens.
aiLuorr'a Victoria Pens No303 ex. tine pinta

Ln Liaee' Jo N0.170 d4,
Ma==• -

1,c1,,K,1 Jo 'No. '4l
A supplyto, mt... Yens Just reed and fursole,e, by

Lbw qua/Aar or math. gra. LI
JOIIN 11. MELLOR,

Ira arZ.l

Hay and Manure Forks.
TWO Hundred doz, W. Harper & Co.'s

i•LLra.d lb. load Mau... Pork, ars-tying P.,
Csoal. sod ft, ..le PPPr.. .

N. W. POINDBXTEIL,
. tear....1,13t Agent fur Harper I Co., Wow Bt.
I *HESTER'S. F.:WPC/HI Mil, Celebrated for

0,00.11 al fit. durability LI ~,...ritm•orbip and low

%MST. AM) 1.1111, ei.orttime--SIoGIAhag. andLudiln.l,l,—Gnat inclucnsent M wsh 6.14,Tr.
LtMl.. Thalg.

EN2INEEME2
NEW 11001.1S—A. A. Mason & Co., hare

r.c-olvel are nor 6peaitm. Ca.ea an,l raekeita•
nf Ur, tke.la. row ig Silks. Caah6erno. tirevadlo..
Tlaxuer. beragr Je Lamed. Jarrawt.. Cambrica. :thaw!,

',RAPE SHAWLS—A. A. %OMIT &

0,
mC, hl,••le. 01 all tool P'"JPY23

. Notice to Contractors.

1111tOPOSALS will be received until the
Ilk01 MA, unit, at the Office of the Engineertgl the

Coanany. Pilleburgh. for the Wading and Uridging
on eight wasp of the Pittsbor:b 1.1/ 1i Stenbansalie halt
heal. from Pittsburgh to CatUPbeiry lin..mtnPr.alhg •

1.111/101 of .01ards loot. and vorna heavy sectiong
tor .u,tAother wort uu the I.:uron way then be rvady for
~utr•cr

hLsltiW at'lb.. work_ am,. b.
tblot oft., “r fr.: %V. Al. Kul.orts, Commit.. Emitart..

By oer.' th. VLtod.x!--• rdI, 111,C11.Jr .1141e1 Xn.later..I.!..tairles‘Omrs. eltUteir.liar. 22,1532—1euar.3.11.

To Contractors.

rfrIIIE undersigned will receive prapvale
trn..or a Callar I,rthe bow Custom Ifouse,

, snout to b. em.ted an lb. corner of ea.ttbri.ht and
Vittio atz...t. until Slonday air Jilt tort. all the buildlnas
....tn....0n...1.1.4.4.g to 11,. rontrartor. J. W. Kerr,
Architect- will si.• 11416.131.1413al to the .mount of on•
earationa required.
'lb, will at. rorrike ..ta1...1 prunduln until the 14thof

Atall..st, tor the emrtlon andratnallitiOn GI lbranUrr
building. ib•parat• peoproals will be red.r- ivk for earl.

.ne wn, Uriek work. Caapentwr work,cv..t .,,t;4712" f:'an'or
l epoutina, port-ritiv.Palotion,and Ulu

low..aod Plumtd, wort
snowdlleationa and ars.ine at tat •ff.irk ran be aeon it

thr attn. of) It.Kerr, Architect. MaJonlc Mall: Ilan rt..
and the 7th of Atoll,rt. Mr li.will giro allnecessary
Intorn., o An adon..alr to b....handed to Sir Herr td-
''''. !, " 'l''''. I' 'I .""n lb. dSolIdt/VrllTl7l.iltlll.

I . lIENItY Idonlitd,
tuar‘i Cotunalasanner,

In the Om., ..1 1...0r/non Ple;ts of Allf2heni t'o :
lb. (0.101 neon. Rad Ito.] Li, .} .,s. NO 11.0, Term.L5l
In. nuortrototaolt/Lintownithin

‘,....1.t.r." - A,ND 11.1 W 111 Wit, March alth,

te.,. 4" '1.'2u4rt u:n11.1.%..11.7;, t.r.'4ll,°,ttft qs.thir.
-.: ~..tu.r. r001tr0n..1.0....andorirred that

•ollew or taw 01101 and rontinostion br
...,‘ trivets by two wrets publication Ili ttn•

Ow U.... and Arnertran. kly tbrCourt
taar= Jew tlilll S. IIAlS. Prothonet.tr.

-

Boarding School for Boyc.
Cottalle nil( :leadenly.

7E TillRD 'SESSION of this Inatitutiou
it will brainMoods,. itb d.j of April

r,trui 1. rtguarsal on thr, ['attar,lsrah and Nal.
Wan Haul tarnalel.ur wtl.. from Yrtratturela, to a Crab
tb r 4.llahtlul•
—11;group&uta..hrs $ to lb. elehuul altort alLs.l. gut:

for tt.loulttoul ....tau. of lb. pupil.
0: pupil. Iftral..l 1.,

ter.s and othrr gnatunlarr. refeft Mr.rori. Ja.
Fc...lrth .4xnet.: C. sla.man I . tllieer. Cr. Scott. ..Ifrttom, ,1/4{1.4 of ft* L. CATON.

mar:, 'um, • SI

New Millinery Goods.

TILE undersigned is now receiving his
sgaiNu enrol, or lllLLlfintl(MOD,. 111.aa•

aormout well huhu/. anat, of W.. 11. 1 d 1-1111''
rtnk• Counete. of Ma use., Palle . Loodro rut,
Kry ktrat• Hat. V .cy Straw Trlmmlncs. Fumy
Cords. kr. 1/tler.Boucet itlbhuor..trom No to of the
Ter/ iateat .etrler: Mara rill. of all out., for ridttv
punnet.. (rota her L. SI per purl, Whit. toad Colon-4
er.grea'Sarlet liluefon Neth. black rills. Ilua.boalore,
White and L lored rii. Lore, SlckX... Cross. Liu
Mae.ae.

Star:hauls a Mahar, .ill 604 It to I.oeit alfraUtaue
ulte Lim 11, as they Maile to Rol at thlere.

tabloeha‘mt. Ter, athele tb.r waneed Is the 11111fir
err Ilse of but se.. W SI(111111,1,

No 31 :South Sevond Philalelohle
IPort

California Bread
LIE ,ribor is manufacturing and has
. nerd uarerlor arhele.of Itaa I.lprosablere.

parite L r t•htorsita emir num It remain, prod for
feats. slut Inn .0501 MIT chr,t• Any quantity ranlv
foruiet.,,l at rt.ort ncnin .1. SllS.l'llAttit.

mar= No SIT I.lherty atrrei
HON CITY PILOT BREA find CRACK-

EH BAKERY, No el': Ltbertr 'tent oPPo•lr the
eat of Smithaekl
flartog purrhaengreear If It Nertuaereekrrussd flirt

Bread maelonee, 1 ampare-1 50711 all or.4er• for CTILet•
erPnr 11 11,S Bread at thepre.hertest sotto, '

Surenorfano!, Brevt. Itre nod Luaraluna Breal. lame
and emelt Itaße, freah every m..rolar .

pharalutata, Hot. le, Se , hopolled wit har,l awl ecn
Drnal.at. .11 1114e•

Cake. and Comfy:l...l.v on hand auJ male ro
I loarl/1 J

Notice.
lIIE l'artnerabip between the undersignedalunder the err kof BIDWELL ft 1110.1111ElkaarveJ Ihtt, 15.1_bymutualrorteeol
Shther of the partnereare authciar.l role the

h0.,....4. BILWEL Pitsphoral/
LS 11.U. BIDISK L. Rociruter,

alarch :1). 1,4-1mar=

Ivr INDwy
Loo

1.14.
.0 • tix 12.

1005.

1121.;
•.

'• ylh,
e bym'n" co

sral So hem mrset.,

W AS ,p,ll,; \.
.r.

Lou L. , Lamb IlietCrowo
Esemr..l etalOr tal,LI J. E. WkI.DIN.

WWI, tiookoelb4 Staticater. tO Wood.0
A. MASON & CO. will receive, per first

Cam', II"&Imam& Came a:1 P .mke
AiIAPLi: SUGAR-2 bble. New, of a MI-

K prrisi 4 milts. reed army tor sale by
lV A MeCLUIttl A CO ,

rate. 1 VA lJ r.tmer

LILOUIt OF PUMPKINS FOR PIES—A
fifth lot Jort•rmA by 11 . A kIeCLUESI•Cu.,

orarl.l. iirwors•nd Yrs Dealers.

U ACON—Sides & Shoulders, for sal. by
1, a. DALIELL& CO:
giLovEttsEED—.2s bu. lauding, for sale
a I bY livarTJl It. DALZELLlk CD.

SAJLERATUS-30 casks;
DaP.Tx, landingtrogo4"etetrrits' ajter rintZ; La, 5

ISAIAHDICKEY & CO.
must Water and Stoat it,

Old Allegheny Bridge.

10 SHARES of die stock of the old bridge
for mle It Wlt. A. HILL& CO,

mmt24lo Stock awl Erchmsr Brokers. •

Citizen's Insurance Co
I() Lll,Ay2s oif zlliour ....S;Dc bk , of ithe above Co

IVIED PE.kCIIES--201.1 bu. in good or-
der. fur .3.1.r 1.,g, to Woovonoi.nwnt.,.iirmay.'-'ROBISON, LITTLKACO.

frjco.icINGIIAMSI GINGIIAMS:—A. A.,Ma
son A .n. this day In receipt of 2 ea.. Putman.

U ttgb,..., ryleod otylga. mll
.. ...COTTON IfOSIEILY--500 doz. assorted,

nun openitm al.mee' A. A. DIABUN A Oil

LADIES' AND GENTSKID FINISHED
SILK UIA)VA:S—Juat needand openedat

tasz2: A. A.MABON ICu,

MANTILLAS—A. A. Mason it, Co. will
LTA Ilds day totroluce Twenty FIT.0( th•newest and
lalswo styles. 5a722•

.„,

lALIFORNIA
I) 4,4Dom Elaitle ever Coat;

" ro
72 011 ClothOver
30 " Jattabb Just reed br

awl for salt at 111 Warta area.
sour/ J. * 11. PHILLIPS.

HORSE COVERS-12 Cum Elastic;
24 OH Clntbzjuvt roe,' at
J.• IL PHILLIPS.J.•
No. 7100 Market atm...

•For Every Family.

itEAUMONT'S PA.TENT'STARCLI POL-
Hel—ro, Melon a beautifulRim toLinn., elm-till!Censbrlee, Uhl. Bosom& It. arid alai pre-

temie the Iron from adhering to the proven.ort hum etleklng to Lino., an, and runtelna nothlut:iutr il;l4 sra first rate &Melo, mod cheap—price 11. 1,; croft
per rake.

girl-helm / &mgt. the radii for AllegLenymoat,. for
Mete were, the trade .111 lot supplied upr,

toll wheleiabi sod retell Ls It. smaxits.mai"J' Wool Mai..

• NEW BOOKS I NEW BOORS
DOOR JACK, by Captain Maryatt;

ourtrutle beam.
Darla. the AlesehootPriory:
♦ neon 'abouta name: by fl. p. •
IlareurlUT, Led of latottri
She Vemir Spy:horalleDupont: at *purlto abefemale Spy:Mao for Ilusbaudu b 7 WI, Dolurr:tictloy's Ladt'whook for April:litsloarn's Mugs:lna -
!forlorn's,

Just reed endfor rule at lIKEL tCS bbOIUIS,
mart/ Tblut et . omettr the font Oaks.

Great Demand,

FOR the only true and genuine LIVER
PILL.; Inninar.l by H. Y. BELL CS.

!Irmo. Outran, Co. tau.
March nth,Ms. nurchundanailonally wino ot

your Paliand Yermltuge Han a pedlar who ham horn in
Mil habit 01 taxiing through our Oran, bat tit 1.4
not. beenthrough Iwo lately. 41-.444demand for your
medicine. Indwell tot to .oper a on *447.1 am agent
an soma Yourgrays kinds ,o 0 Pills. hat your Liverrim
an certainly the 041 and =at •I her* over
kept. Pt.... 1,11110 Imm. 11.1.4..0 4 °WM.

-boon, yornoctrully.YIIII3dYIELSEY, Yonanuan,
Prepared and 414 4 y it. aLL/Chil,

InarSl 47' Wood strong.. ,

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Two Daily Traiaa
FROM PITTSBURGH: TO PHILADELPHIA

AND BALTIJWRE.
'TWENTY EIGHT HOURS THROUGH.

F►at, $ll.
THE EXPRESS MAIL TRAIN will lea ve

ll lb. Depot oo Liberty Aran. above the Canal Bridge.
ererrocoonalna 'at Oa' o'clock. Paean:men letll gr. by the

oli" ( tchu JurtlreadTuCtellb rebel"
amnf brgyglll dod the

• bre rate:TonylkeRoar: B thattonTtlAftr u"
tane nob trainofCo:r.hee,l.d then taketheCOY! to Holidayelm... ant there take sr lecallet Crete.Can 'OREM' TO POILADELPIIIA ANO BALTINIoIt.E.. - . . . .

Ammaars fur: BsMotor. take theeariof the York and
Cumberland Nati !Lead at Ilarriabotsbe_ustrinsat ßab
ttmore to breakfast. and iraatongton CUT same mom. .

THE EVENING TRAIN will have doily
!mime Phladelphia 12[Itevening. Boggagncheekoel
throne! to Philadelphia.

D. LEEC. CU-. aantEßß PACKET LISR 111 lean
daily . eclat-P. NI., tont...loA at Blairtoillanithrho
Penna.Reillroad. Throuahfrom Pittaburchto Phlladel.Phi.Rod Ilandmare in thlrtY dibt hour. FA" 110.

I' among." trill voyeurs their Tan.. at th.Rantoul
tilnettin the Monongahela node, Water invert.

N. o.—Behadule
From Plttabwrgbto Deatty's tttation..-..7 hoursBeatty!. etarlon !todohostrinn....-21sJohnstown toIlolUdnr.burganeiudingSA"-miles Portage Road
krum Hollidaysburgto•` 0111e1ollla (to Phila.-over Wm,

Total
This Scheduleallow. ample time Oil each rairtion of the
route, and run be regularly made. If no unexpechiil die:cottoneboold occur. Passengers,are tokettin,f that thePoets.* and Ciolutabinflail Rotd are awnied and operand
or theMete of Panels.. and are In no way under the
taanattentantor control of the-Penna.Rail Road company

mareßtf J. SIESKIAIRN. Ticket Agent Y.R. R.
Arc Ordirtatcr towerniny Mr Mranrernent and'
_

Sate of Bituminow Cool within the City' of
• Pinetusk

Ste. 1. Be it ordained and I'dtaetad by the eiti-
=ve. PMAU,IOI.In ei,Liet and Common Cil as.io.mblid. That from and after the Ist day of hi.nes t.every wagon awl otherwheeled vehicle from which talo-
n:Onoue ecallenall be rOpcned to be mid ..d ilnitrerri
within the city ofPittrgh.Omit first t heethereof, secardlog thestandard PiedbyArtois..ablyof bib April, IMO. ancertained and verldedby ac-
tual weighing. and uljustmentupon theAtity Roy Seale..
by the Weighinaater thereat.toInouch test the qual-
ity of coal intended to be sold lkom lynch vehicle; whkheeptscity. buebeLs, ahall be branded, thereon. by mid
t Wh: fro77qrito'er b:liOh•Vel Dor laTit" titer a' alof T,eer,Ll;
and measure,. And any perkin wobo shall,alter the date
aforesaid. billor offer to sell. ',beanPaid hltomitwue
ronl hum way wheeledr eticle, tiotadJnetad and brandedsiorr.l4. chaff forfeit. Lir teary each Menai thegumij ton dollar., onebell thereof loth. tsee of Said city. and
the ether half to the per.•o • toiwill twofer the mart to
is rireaVelvd dOts of rte ti.:-.0011113 arenow byrecoverable. .....ii • . ,. ,

Mm. 2. That when ow hini:ranch mat shall tr,off,rl 1. be lOW Or.detivenal atorrtilt,arid gitrytiolynuturial canton tootmay mach vehicle,' tbitinbilerliailLa beaded and evened by actualweighing 3J titoretaitao4 the&•. t hairier, .hall pald by theseam, inrate
the name aL.II tiefound deal:hint,and by the buy.: IfOtL. .

°Main.' and. ennzted Into . Sur in enunrils'this 6thder of Mara:, THO. 11. MARSHALL, -

Nefkleot o mmon Coaudl
Attelt• W. Lout. Cia.rk.of Cm:am. Council.. . _ .

ISAAC JONES.
, PssaLleut csl Soled Osouril.

Attest: It WuNor. Co,SE prestos./ COSA,C.

Blankißooks and Stationery-
HE subscriber respectfully:informs his
friends and tbe pubaii, that he Is now openian aTHEweed easothinent of hlnnk Honks, School

iiitatloorrr. Writing,Printing and Wraoplols Yaw: Boni
Lel Bennis, to—all of .5105 he will sell at lowrates.•. .

awrittiwto Boat and usery oats, descriptinw. at dohPim. in. ..virtitn/ withneatortswent datneteht.
Inuit ruled aunt bound to WIT giren•plittern.til I re Bound.

J WELDIN, Bookseller and Stotloner.
No. 63 Wood between Thltdoat Fourth.

YRES' CIIERRY PECTORAL-3 Grano
It put reed and for eel: by

B. A. VAIINF.STOCK-Aar. corner First end Wood

11_111tell-50 bblo. in store,. for sale by
III•11. I • 0. BLACKBURN t CO.

Furniture Oil Cloths
WO HUNDRED doz., assorted sizes, of

21. J sat Bureau Co,,ie, f testattfal Wltt,f placenta. WI, Incite theattfution ofPeollars_ ,Inhat.
tirptar, to this article. J. IL PHILLII.9.tetra, N0.116 Market rt.

LARD-20 kegs and 5 bbls. store and
for *tie hy littarl'Jj it.aR. 11Alt/MIJOLI.

BROONS-36 doz. Corn, for sale by
mem. a LIGGE'rr,•

159 and 70 lister et.
-

-

FAMILY FLOUR—.The choiscat family
bracb, on baud, fur ralebi

131•Y9/ BELLt LEGGE:IT.
• Floor Oil Cloths.- - -

USTret'd from Phillips-villa Factory 10,000
Tarda of Heavy, Nadia= load UnhtFloor011.Clotti.o ,ot N, to yards wits, of the to at)le of pattern,Merchant. nod otbera will.God It to their advantage toc.. 11and s•relato• oar No.' Leine pan-beingelm•rbere

J, • ei puiLLIN,
naar9 No. 116 Musket street.

Second hand Pianos forSale.
A MAHOCONF 5,1-2 Octavo Piano $ 40

- in ex•
cellent order 75

A ainhoemor
A loordrood ' 170

A Die, Ineoiro ofNNW PIANOS 1.111 M reeMinlree Orot good. or Cr eel, from the &lehrated
nreoureeterr .I.lneterios.' Horton.

JOHN H. MELLOR,mann CI Wood errant

ItIRENCII. WORKED SIOURNINO Collars
and Gam. P.M endat northeast corner Fourthandezket Mats.

4. world MURPHY a BURCHFIELD.

lURPUT it BURCHFIELD have now
ITI open a large sesartruent of during Dress Goods.sir

lutlla WsolUng SUS.
Blxk Brucsie sod Baum! Filter 147 handume.
Lista ukanueshle dsured Bilks
Slut [Grum, Mous do Lalsiss:
Noe st, Is Bungs SID.de Laittitl. Cell. handsome;All wool Mug. deLoiter
Ern s+ 5r...1 EngliibGRM, •
A H.R., .. ,polyr 01FerrlsaClotho,
u.rh) Northers.entner !oarlit sod Basket ids,

BOYS' CASSISIERES—A laVge stock of
Cassimeres sod Clatbrs far 8..'.wear. justrsed at

usHbesAt cornerFourth and Alartet strerts.
purlD MURPHY A BURCHFIELD,

A LCOUOL—IOO bbls 76, 92 396 pet cent..ra. strength. in atom for ail. b• • -
B. A. reßNE.Hrocic A Co.mario Widow Wood and first 'treats.

lINSEED 01L-6.5 bbls. in'etare, for sale34 multi] B. A. FAIINICSTOCE. A CO.

11NSEED bbls. joss re-fed and,
tor taly by [Marini J. EIDD• Co.

I AEI/ OIL-1) bbls Cur nale by
W_A .

1.1 0 bLs. arliilrtgorzipLbir
BACON-50,000 lbs. Hams; Sides and

Shoulder., for taleby19 \ ROBISON. LITTLE •00.t!.06111: FOR APRIL-13bdey's
VA ILA* for April,w0ddi0.996IlinuAhold Worn, bays

Lees 1,1•0 at ito, Literary Depot or
• REEL ACALLOW,

twain sPlownto Um Pow (Mee

Steamer Geneva.
11C OTICE—AII persons having claim's or
IN domande will Cie claimer tieiva b up amt Wm Ibth
Urn' 11VIVIIIStlt,Cr",lefrr.se;il'enwilt th.‘4l".

unarlirdila D . WILEINn.tbiatata.
ARD-60 bble. Leuf;:3brae reed awl far a'lle bymath, liOtlfSON,LITTLIia co.

VLP E RSEED-20bu. prime, for auto byll marl 9 HO BIBON LITTLX tCU.

IMOUR-150 bbls.Axtraand S. F. forsale
br 055,101 L aosisoe LIMA a cv.

if lIEESE-260 bre. rec for sale by '
55,19 00BISON, UTTLI:a to.

FISH—--170 556.Ltice No. 1, Starkar.l;
••

trfbbls 1.155. 3 a-5 ler Ws
marl 9 HUBISON.'LIITLI CO.

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER-2 grossjust reed old formale sr ,-msrl9 J. SIDS 100.

IinSTAR'S BALSAM-2 gross justrecdV aoffor sale by -
marl!) J.SIDDI CO.

VilliOldE YELLOW-600 lbs. in store, forN./ sale by . 10 191 J. KIDD no.
CIIROME GREEN-4W lbs. Tiernan'stariale by [marl9l- .1. KIDD ;.Co.

ROUND NUTS-100 aka. landing fromvn spar IlarUord, IbrTale by
UMIAK DICERY CO.

I)RY APPLES-. 4 bago landing from arr.J/ Iluttord, far sale bymulti 1S411•11 DICKEY a CU.

aI,INSENG-4 Lags landingfromatr. Hartfonl, no aleby
LillAll DICKIRYm

-------VEATHERS--,53 baglatictivkfmm etmrllartfod. forsale ty. TAW D 1 & CO.1.11419 Watar andfront ets.•_

BACON -7-1 cask
98471AI IMICITiVal'tfon', far tab, by Imarl 1

p
.v tea•dat F. /L. ILD MiNt 66.1kr N0. 76 7/outtlik

%bp, No. 6 Patnare'e Library br Tetrellen %ad Tito,Ida. The Iroutruta of this number is, WWIana to.4Papa.; and Dart a the Merchant PAme,• a Mew:feelRomano.; by allot Warburton: author of Creoreoetand theCroon," "Memoir of Praia, Raper{ and the Car.
..ltrydnald %Waage..%near.'

Lumber for Bale.
EST quality of eeaeonett White Pine,
Common, two hoodreil thouesod feet. •

l'oplar and Cherry board. wed plant.=Chacelock' searattow•otl Yob,
=rill:M.le* • . JAIIESB. MOHOLN.

TIMOTHY SEED-15 bhls. for saleby
marts . • It.DAL.ZZLI. 1. CO.

IZURI2I

AsiANUF#CTUBEB BY TELE NEW
AMP MINING COIIPAINT.

• TI:loCompany orepoiod to glumlth •oupply".4.To!noble. .

• ZINC PAINTS,
,Inatht...bano touhu atterintatraLs: trial,both horoEupa and the Untied Malay 10 o their ottniul
plotwWawahattvon oodtoo.o 'TheirfltaVroloT. tat.a:,_ at.O. to any odic

AMITE ZINC PAINT
le rarely an Oxide of Zino, and to narrantad free hum all
adulteraAon and finputilywhatsoever, It WM. well, LBbeatnatully waste, and is entirely !roe Mom poleottons
air? telot:ifirt;p=l,o Una.. to dm

f sWILL NOT TURN YELLOW:
to malphurout sr stesphafetrahalatka:...ean when that up In• sloes maw As an outside b.Itwithstands• soutlesno climate and the wombat.dun soy where not being Meld* to tura chalk-Thy tocrumble mid rub NY: Itnosy be winked with any mbar,with water aod stewor with varnish,villa giros thine-to-brandporcelain bunt

BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINTS.These larsishel at• low pitokandare nidottOtellythecheapest 'end but pints la the
rtaomocing,outhoJr ean:L omrauntyatalotcoatingDefwood,ErtenIwo 'lon,ewyars ryw

WEATHER AND FIRE PROOF.yer I.,B:j.fattethey en iarticalar/y volueble,,utheybn-et.• galrehic awnectlan, sad ad:holy preyent arid.udd.-#,,,, Q uade....d paling .pure nwtallethowdo not. ebony, color Übe macro( the wtbe taints new'
Dealer. suppliedan bland terms Pyte agents I the'II„PNT,2,) • goottVarnr:=l;,lnst

Adam:clinelOeadiea' •
F. undersigned artnow prepaied to fild.11cadent krALLIAMIIS2IIIII .OOIDLItar Oar yes.Oat todwal prim ant snob as VWt ost.l"etoryto ourMast& and otatomert. Ws thilltatkoItfor Tour

cst to .Cato ofas, itooltoat G.ant...

CO E Itt-7
liamagoila

b,,b6,per rec.11,1..1 formanly,
.h.•cals.

II
I
=Z=l

purssui/oa MET
d•,,z Pd-r4R-.id

IliundarMamma, .11thldt.1.15S2.
. =act 1,..Pr‘1,1 Oamart IcCduotatioo.. 'The w:- .thtr rator.r

and d azz...adL6l, • hith -Ivckt.l (,
„ ,h,d

rtbd
FLO . 11—Tbv market ea withoutetoxn,,, Ererit,ta arei.acre limite-1.• Rah,310bb!. ar'E. :6 at 1....k.443.12h;

lac e. t awl !FIFE "n lot. .t $I;
at $3,06; I'2l at $3. tsar futula. 14at SL•_ out ILObblaat
$3 la bbl a.lr. 1k bbl... (000 At.r, 11115,104$3.12)l.
31 bbl. Extra bran;!, are Nom.: tr. .u-.ro inmall lila
at s3.Dans3,2:. Y bl.l. •

11RAIN—The.M4rkot.ctioll,,44 44aft% Lichtr ,_

cripts, APNU cf 400 1000•14 R. sfl40, it bo. $41,53W

bushals Oats st 20-. Rod 01 bu 41 104 04 1.1.10.1, $.41,4 a
0,, ho Cons from pr,4 1,4444 la .2., .• 1, ho. Z. tons
of DO..grwltto to report-.

GIIOCYRIES.—The costi ,t coroinnrs Cr. at Isrt oun•
Cations. 0.14.13 bhds $414-4`r at CA‘t4t,r4rt 4,41 00 Uhl.
41414440 s et 04r nn time. Coffer I. ntradr. it 104'13111, 14
3for Rio.

PllarlelON.l.—Baron C0111101125 tr11 1,.. at full Drama—
Sale• 64D • 7!... fur Should+, ao.I 8 ”r Nldn•
Watt; 1.5.000thy Sides at SMc. cash: 3)0 tWal fcr Shoal-
de.ftatal 94 fur Ilautf: 1.600 Should.ra at :S. and 1.-
C,OO Da eialwa at bald Sitoo at 3.r, Suear card
Ihettr eseralwadare aelltow at 10%, an.l'lri 11,e1 at 5.1 4'..
490, In amall lot. I.y the sjare.,

BUTTEII—Themarket cnottnue. Ter, bare and pm,.
are high. Sales of: keg, infetww at 10.- 1-ftd.roll
and two boat" at 25c. from .tore. he .1L mand /a briok at
•thou figure" .

INlKElK—Surplirr are Tory 11.1..6 minaret, slat p.m;
n[, tor Goob.o. .a lltoorro...corilitig
.411tY

elt-teliltke — Out inanuLsetncirs continue to Jo a limit
unntiocc. with talc t.l .11 make. at the 1011nWialY.
Pria.

r 4 r ~...

MEM
GLASS—SaI ..., of Imt hvies 1, bJ 1,0at 3'., 4 month,.

111E,KEY,..,Alcs rrttilled
COVER , malI lot, tram Ater< /t

i: ,.:A/445:,73M 1114.. (Ira hau.l n,lt.

4 1•11.1,mtrAL—Sales of :I tow, Alb,aleu, A 1.E..)

clet4l.o SW. ti month,
IIUCKET—SaIe o 1
shut ~11-Sale of 3 tom at flaw
CAADLE4—Saieu, 60 tot, rity dirpea et !"!ie1,11...
SO)ll.—Th. o.rk.t Isregular st R.,.

/6.1.4.01 V od. not clay be 7, 1,
of 0 bPla at Ile."ak Et,

INTELLIGENCE.
- 4STEAM BOA ARRIVALS AND DETARTDRES

• A1RIVF:11.
J. MeKrejLattlrickeott. •

itrownst ilk.
s llarard. Pueblo,. F.lirat,th

- I Michigan. Bolt.n, lk•sycr.
lenturr. IVatir.ms. Prawn'it,
Forust CR, . llYnk,b.Wrllnvillr
Measengar No. S. Cincinnati
Ite,ulatur Woodburn. Loui.“
Einpreia.Cox. Zaneavillr.
Ova:mole, Naqhvlli
Willi:tarter.Moore. %1

•

Atlantic. rarktuann. Browny...
.1. atchao.llecalmkaou. Mrist,pot t

• liartle.F T EL.ntr iatlirtZt!l. stgre4
•

..

y.knet.:te,•, Watkins. Ltrow .mir:vilirt o "AV, Lnainnatr.
' Ulur11,Lturtwell. W he.elLna.

• State u. Oottnicy. St. 1,.11..

tialtin..llosx Kanawha '

BOATS LNAV IN° 7'11.1 IV,
WELLSVILLE—RI...ACar.
LOC ISV ILEE—Jainr.nn
IMUISVILLE—Tantwora
FTIENLI i--IVinchtet ,r,
ZANES 1; ILLE.—ElnPrntt.
el:Nf11311—llorlrat No.
iTABABII--Cortnno. '

scolrxrclua PAC[

BROWNSVILLE. 8 L. P. and dr. K.

Hint—Therewen. 4.. rt Itielkya yhtobblby Pi,
mark. last eveoloz at:Just. a, 019.1

;

FOE SAIMT Lol7l9.—The Istre and lipiellina.•

puke!. it.eamer. Snit,is.ii..rat..llatcr. will lean,
'1.4 born tbi.

Fon TEE WALA3II —The fine steamer Ver-
mont. Cam Lltslert. viii 1...Te rm. the AVoi,awh riser this
Or.

Fos Lutosvas.r. —the steroaei Tuscaroraand
.lelTenort en both to t•tr, twit, far uec,ute. ih.r
Are thexcellent Inst..mad ..ort t, please all

ay be ablag that way..

ZiNtsVIILE —Thelac packet 'tzar
4, will:leave fur Sfati4nand 'anrarille thi•day at

ritr. it. Her wrarommintatio for Pa-,,Wera are
at.and h, capa:it L! Irei ht Is canal y ..r.
herel.s. .

RIM& ITEM... • .1

elesollioat Belle Creole has boon cbui.ert..
irkerfboatet nieeman,Kr.

Ac DENT TO iIiENCOE.-141ff
atom C., bound from eq. Lett, to New flrleato. Mock •

son t 4tiblon lloodny.31ornIng W o
comm no.t olokubt immethat.ly. In order lighten
her.*part portionot bectleck. blotwhen thrown overboard.
Me of her canto concitted of OGn tertcleofBoar ant
about 1000peck, cf corn. Moab of theSour was toetnos,
lento the river by no...on:mot up--ittts. llnnu-ret.

Vbe'ateamer Bea r,oureia le4 Larayette,..ln-.
dims.on the 13thfor Mhteesoce.

The Lady Pike caught fire; in the aftpari
th•hurrlevnedesk. yesterday, site.ist 1 airlock.. The

Ituneorpreml repidir, and tbroarniet ler afew minutes
Ma entire deign:mu:mot the I.4a—which oat prevented,
however, by theMinn-, caner of the
Tim Elm ortgineist tront minis ',parks which rimer feints
theehironere of mum box. below air Pitsi.—rtnneinmiti
Gazeow. .

PUNFISII, Pa.J ft (long,. No 141:44atom;
bidro 1.4.ek R4l4en I do glooeog. Aroortdvog. eraser

hCtr.i.....115 at.flax ms-o,.hklidd Cke 14 hhda. lfaitt.),, II

7 4T;41 11.117:rf0t:2; :50144.6741LW44'. dock,'.4Ocultlt: 42 oks
alb IV 5144Nallo:,411, 1r1 ) 00044_Log..PL T. stile. 144.6„.. d . Bokm. i Boos

kW.ELLS ILL& lita Rams taiir i-14 W. Saner, LOk
iis. 1 tair. butter, LiSitail i IMak /no. taw,Mae Mitchell,n'butter, wrii and Mow. Tana ;ea-

Vat. 11 il tartar . Wm llama i 5 WM tlas ton, J JO-
.

WIIKELING, Tae D/GILTIL—'3) tibia alsiiist ,W.Steltin
Iak, tittrbridg•L IligraLr; 9 bills wars, L Monist= bills
IMur, Arman icos, Gnaw a Co; 11, do, 1,8 Waterman;toms oasts, 111iiat til [RAS dour, Saks ginsenga do Wi-
tham 2 do wool 00argalant. Bingham 0 (kg a low mbar
le"Wilh Parer. Canada .0Gratis. Leaks Lama M. tibia
DannBrown a iiirapatrirk;:al do 4 Wa lord, camas onbwart. ..i.s .

NASHVILLE.Pea liorsance-3 Ws port. 'Am Hing-
ham Co tE nlada auger, Jae Denney jr Vol bps
wool, hamlet Co. 30 bbla arblekey. 11 Ilelifeklr. 91bblv
lar;1, Eke * donee: lbtibia barna, IV e It 21ceutebeole:
nlt bbl easy I bblham.. U tAlraplet Inbble polatom Sdo
limn A043 bbla giLPS n beegiant ware, Itryced IdeSee.

CINCINNATI. P&L 1101.303,-1 Ldl trees. Colllne
of fnrctiture. ILleNlortin 1 bbl barns I bit do leer 3 leg,
bard-auntalcohol. D Leech A -Co: 31 Los ellDone, Conan"
AOratutm,• 12 lebde sonar lnirraree 1D dn.
Painter 13,,71)do sulp hur. Monett Jr. Ilarry4o.lbblowhir
Iter. millet AIticleLK= DI doruollears, 1i Bruce Ccv
ttercea barns 3 WW2 tobaeccaltlark &Thaw, 14' tiaUllham.
.1 A Untablsona Co: 10 410 pawnIV It Dolmas A DratI
o.k brit/anisware. Mullany lLeath.; 1 tiff bbl beerletaDort, U Eleckburn A Co.

LOUISVILLE. PutTV. lines, Oa Calbert:
3 bble neolaweLJ 310DetItt & Coe17 6104ru3., Inman

Dyer: 12 Wads 3Ebb tebseve Ibesampl e J 310/ortald
& Co; 3150 pee shoulders, blare Thaw taloa bap

,Fonytb Co; 173 bble molvevr,hollers Nicole , 23 do.
Dlndvell A Cin Itrunk. Don bale. toes & aejler.
IV 8. fladroan & Ben Del bUd.anew lot: cale, Jae
Intanydr a Co; 34 bates baron. 11 Grad k Can :.0bblabarn,
°erode &Gramm; 1 beales.Covetv Larely; /0 la.
Pigrattaytalward 'Dorris & Co. •

LOMBrdLLB. Pre Jerrraans —3l tble Lie: Bell t
Liggett; 3 !Ads lard 011, Baker Forsyth: ad aka pa.lll,
Bog ash a Beane; 1514 bale ahle).4.Al McLaughlin:33
bee eager: McDevitt a Bar 15=pee balk god, 45 bales
rattan, Wanaer, Barks a co: •15 Obis whieter,Clark
Thee; bbls }Woe: 2. bun wool 11du RIIIII./1 1 Lox
beam.. IWs aln/rnes 1 hhlsup, liotdasoe a .1411.13.
Male arahuser, 11.11cCul1ouda a Co: 11.10abater:44-U.a Bac:ale:soU hardal berm 2 bro mdse. Wllloalbora.
15Ca; blde blur torovare 33 do Beau 34to do&fad beef.
parade a Utah=Wide], boo.: Jecaoslolllll. .

LOUISVILLE. Dia linenna—=22 meat.
CUM a Thaw; 100Obds sugar,J dDilworth lb32 taxis
tobileco.ll Ora Bra 60 Beam Joe Brier: 41 bah..
cot., Mug. Dremoelea Ai 1..00,14,1.feathers, D
Leweb tCo: 6 hbd. Wan.. J 61: .0 Libis name.
W W Wall.; S hhds muter. Foal. deoont. 4 ter no,
Jew Dairen; 1, bales fun, Wm B indoes 1441 1 Brno

aeßingham it CO. :BO LOD L.. rv..ilrealloutior ti lalals do. Jo. BkluolJoo4:63do. 11lull Johnston.
D7O hates cotton, Vonyth Co 140011+ Bother. 71.47.
Joan Giß 2 tans furs. Dakar itForsyth.

RAIL ROAD .CONVEYAROS
IiLVANIA RAIL ROAD—Y.. VS.

The lomat through train !fares at o'ckek a. it
AcoorutooLOGO train Inure Z.tg o'clock. In A.

01110 A PENNSYLVANIA R&M ;110.1D—WiSt.
'The Ezprati -troln 'leaves Federal Rent, etation At tl

o'clock. A. T.. amt Ant,. all r. k. ,creryday es-
„tin,Bauder. The Accuunorkintion truin hours al. 10
o'elork. s.le.. and arr. x.

IMPORTS BY O. & P. RAIL ROAD
. • .

G.1.1/Vaal. T. larr.M.rrAt '23-217 twit De—-cor., K Ware; 14laswrap, MI tax, 11 II toltu 5.b
444 130.44; Iorb potatoes I ek l'extberx,ItA tabooortvek

ndries. J
4 Co. 1 worEemm14 lf, L Pdo. br

aelarb: S. Iboe
.Xobits,Pbac 4. tiledYoelllsuiltoom10 441. floor. Meteor a Roolbtoo. 5 ha. egore 1 dobutter.aT 14ajr, 14 blla hot Oven 17 Md. 3byfloor 1 box

Ea boxes: bble 1.14•11.4 124 bld•1 butsundri
arly

es. S Fisberboerued,. J Uttlentom 106dosbrromm. J Moan; 4 keg. 1 Mc A t"0"2.0. 4 b. boo..816144114 Co. I.k. 1141 I do eco.,Klr. oatrot 0 Met.kart.
1404.1 etaux Croon.,00001 Porter; 1175pr L.eoo. It 1141441, 8 Co. 3 be. 1 k t. rarer. J etorva4

Ibbl timothy toed.Brent. Klemm .44, 1 roll mattom,
tieo Bovix k 44. lltuar.. 51 Mallautbliro I eturtaxe 1 bow.gy. J Mooott 3 bolt.roam.A Caldwell; 1 bx tos:
B k Klrlparrbilm 10 dob. ,-*. 921....m..J58armbit...Jos Maxbdt; 5 bbl. vlb 15 A 1' italrroad: 140.A
bell:3 vie bad. mato :0500lb, Bra,. Kixtroluitek; 1 441
bum 81' Elmiver.

ACCOICIPNWION lIMOrIT ‘0,,. Muth 41 &

flow. l'ar.ll74 Ed. L Loomis:. 1314,, gsreb.Eonnedy CbIIJ n Ng. p44.0.111.2 Port, 7 1114
mineral rel..] 0 eml.h: Sk) 10111 10Rr , S ',Wier, 7 do,Lonals; 10do WIT, It Tovitorcult: llli taartett.g. MrsLOVerr dealnly N W &14r114; d 4,7 s 4447.31e1.64,4474calm, fans. • .

jASSAGE FOR CALIFOR—aiNIA BY RTEOIabIIP FROII t:1:11rakilK.—Tne attainable_ al/MuttN kVA-.I./A,MO blur, of the abruetre- tar Liur,v1112.11 tram Nov York. Mere!. Ibitifur Vumeora.
%mare by her Sill bake tartettlicish 'io B kat tiaLlberta.
(the SMma litto. at eleminn .110001 ~etrzt.lem wU.10131912. , ' • '
Thealeatbehlp VNITYD STATka. theNew l'ork antEtc Fatn.nilro ateaktithly Line. will cattle=New York.

Match 26th, G.le Clng_mt. Vskor,_ IVherwill tldgethy.
•pleridl4 1,11N7711L11 Y.lOO tool. toran
UV. elbsicaabopt 1610 Ayrn, wltbout attention atr,

firlr lamer. from Panai,alo EtD Tratleisco. le tke.WINNLELDabOTT, can be prat -m.l

11catPlitemall I:enrod6f 01°
B.*tttlaltly, fora,: of Thlrtl ofileck street.%

Plsllndeltilata,sturenti of LAI. 1.11,1 e Co, Not Tort.YOU—Erart $1123 thicratas Barba. . ,

Canal; Boat Furniture..."
HAVE on hand n large lot of Bunt

livaima; Srinting Berths, Matitsows.. Ccmlett.l.
rs. Ptteets =ISlipfa sal. for
au:l6 WM. SOHLG. Stint Amt.


